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SNA 核算体系下的 GDP 指标既没有反映自然资源对经济发展的贡献，也
没有反映人类经济活动造成的资源耗减和环境的降级所产生的经济损失，
因而不能有效地表现经济发展与环境资源之间的相互关系，不能真实全面































































   Green GDP is now a world-wide subject concerned by the theorists and 
practical workers. For decades, our country has implemented SNA accounting 
system. In the traditional economics theory, natural resources are invaluable, if 
they are not made by work and exchanged in market. So, the value of natural 
resources and the decline of environmental quality have been neglected. As a 
result, GDP neither reflect the contribution of natural resources to economic 
development nor it reflects the loss of natural resources and the destruction to 
our environment. So, SNA can't show the interrelation between economic 
development and environmental resources, and GDP can't reflect real 
economic development level in a right way. Green GDP take into account of 
the cost of natural resources and environmental resources which are paid to 
support the development of economy, and measures our economic 
achievement in a overall and scientific way. 
    In this paper, the writer compares and analyses all the theories about 
green GDP abroad and inland, and point out the differentiation between 
various kinds of theory in theoretical foundation, accounting range and 
possibility of getting data. Then, on the basis of the United Nations SEEA 
accounting frame system, the writer puts forward the accounting ideas and 
formula that are fit for our country, and it can calculate the development in our 
national economy by means of getting the data from SNA accounting statistic 
system, make an objective and scientific estimation on the cost of natural 
resources and environmental resources of our country. This paper takes Fujian 
Province as an example, combines the models that are put in the article and 
calculate the value of the mineral resources, land resource, water resource and 















makes some suggestion on the establishment of resource and environmental 
policy, the improvement of statistic system and the micro foundation for green 
GDP accounting. 
The innovation of this paper in theory lie in three aspects，firstly, the 
writer put forward the valuing model of five different kinds of natural 
resources natural resources; the second innovation is the writer think that when 
natural resources’ loss are accounting, it is necessary to take the land resource 
value loss into account, which including the land that is occupied or damaged 
for a long time, and we should get the loss caused by the bad economic 
behavior which violates our country’s the policies and regulations ; The third 
innovation is double-zone TCM method, first step is to sort travelers by their 
departure, then sort those who in the same zone by their fee or by their 
different travel way, then work out the function of traveler’ fee,  with it we 
can value environmental resource more accurately.  
The innovation in practice is the use of the data of 2002 Fujian province 
to value the loss of natural resources and environmental resource. 
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第一章  绿色 GDP 核算研究综述 
第一章  绿色 GDP 核算研究综述 

















20 世纪 70 年代开始，一直在进行着艰辛的理论和实践探索[2]
一、绿色 GDP 核算国内外研究综述 
自从美国在 1997 年的国家报告里提出绿色 GDP 的概念后，国内外开














绿色 GDP 与资源环境价值核算研究——以福建省为例 
和核算方法的理解不一，国外的专家学者提出了多种不同而类似的概念和
核算模式，主要有以下几种： 






















































(6)NAMEA (National Accounting Matrix including Environmental 
Accounts)包括环境账户的国民核算矩阵和SAMEA(Social Accounting 



















绿色 GDP 与资源环境价值核算研究——以福建省为例 
的适应条件也有差异。而在我国学界对绿色 GDP 核算内容的讨论是以
SEEA 核算模式为基础，在绿色 GDP 的概念和核算的具体内容上还没有
达成完全一致的看法，因此绿色 GDP 的核算模式也有一些差别。国内关










































徐衡，李红继(1999)认为绿色 GDP 是指从 GDP 中扣除自然资源耗减
价值与环境污染损失价值后的剩余的国内生产总值。这一价值被国外统计
学者称为可持续发展的国内生产总值 (Sustainable Gross Domestic 
Product)，简称 SGDP，而我国一些统计学者则将其称为绿色 GDP。跟据





①总值：即绿色经济 GDP （Green economic GDP 缩写 GeGDP），它
等于 GDP 扣减具有中间消耗性质的自然资源耗减成本。 
②净值：经过资源环境核算调整的国内生产净值(Environmentaly 



























再生成本和保护成本。但是，笔者认为他们在绿色 GDP 和 EDP 在概念上






































































绿色 GDP 与资源环境价值核算研究——以福建省为例 
 绿色 GDP=GDP－（自然资源耗减价值+环境污染所造成损失的价值) 
  第二种意见认为，计算绿色 GDP，除了扣除耗减和恶化价值外，还
要扣除防护性支出。他们将绿色 GDP 的基本含义定义为“GDP 增长的正
效应”。计算公式表述如下： 













早在 1971 年美国麻省理工学院首先提出了“生态需求指标”( ERI)，
利用该指标定量测算与反映经济增长对于资源环境的压力之间的对应关
系[16]。此指标被国外一些学者认为是 1986 年布伦特兰报告的思想先锋
(Goldsmith ， 1972)，是 早的关于环境经济核算的学术研究成果。 
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